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t A.ddrers-COUS1N JOv, 282 princeSS St , St. Johu, Nq B4

diSho 'who loves- YOU makes lier bow r,'> That is

îvhat, a Young Christian girl in India wrote te her

absent teachier, iýnd it secms to cousin Joy, a vory
pretty and. polite way in which te begin a littie talk

%with ber dear Coulsinls, in this first Palm Branch of the

new yeilr. 0)f courie you all spent a detightful
Christmnas day, in gilving and receiving the littie giftS
which lhelp te mnake it the brightest, happiest day in

ail the year. Cousin Joy wÔuld net like to think,

that even o'ne of her littde tfriends .was forgotten by
Sanuta Claus, x.he spirit uf love, or titat any home, te

which hier little messages go, ivas darkened on that

glad day by the shades of sorrow. She does; hope,

that in your own happiness you have flot forgotten
the poor around you, nor the pooiest -of ail in: distant

lands, who have nevez yet even heard of oxyr One great
C.hristmnas Giftt

And now the New 'Year, 1897, bas corne! Yoni

have ail read what a great day '-New Year's day » - is

ini China-the grand huliday of the year. One

niissiona-y cails it 11China's groat Sunday<" Al
ivQrk is put aside, and people and chfidren dress in

their very best, -whîch you would think very gay and

fine indeed. The Chinese hiouses have ulide strips of
red cloth over the entrance, to show that it 15 a limae

of rejoicing. 'You might envy the richer cliildren
their beautiful silk dresses, only you.know bow niuch

happier yon are than they, ln your Christian homeès.

One littie girl, taught in the Mission sehiool, said to

hermnother: 19What ugly littie feet you have mother!1
Did God xnakè thern so?" INe, Il said the poor
womnan, leith tears in hier eyes, "your Grandma bound

them when I was a litte girl like you. !Do yen
want to have yours bound? IlIlNo, ne,"7 said the

ckild, with a look of fear in hier eyes, leI wAnt te

bave big feet,»I and she was allowed to have themn,
because ber motler had lcarned of better things.

Cousin Joy, hopes that ail lier Young Cousins will

ask help ln the nexv yezr-that it inay be Uhe very

'best year, because of the poddone to others,

T14E PALM BRANCH.

A dear child ini Xndia prayed, 94 bake mue sucli that

people will not see nie, but only jesus Christ in me,"I
think of th4t fer a.littie girl just rescued fromn

heathendom . How pleased jesus will be, if Uis
image is refiected this year in ail the girls and boys of
the Mlission B3ands 1 How they wvill shine for Him

Dear Cousin joy.-I belong to the "lWayside
Helpers"I Mission Band, of Delta. 1 take the PALAI
BRANcff and I like it very much. WIe havo twenty-
three naines ov our roll. WVe bave had a Public
meeting9, and w< made oyer six dellars at the meeting.
1 think I haveý fou-nd. the antswers to the November
puzzles. They are, Montague Bridge and Miss Black-
more. Yo*ur loving Cousin,

Delta. LiZZLE McCuu, Cor. Sety.

-Dear Cousin. Joy.-This is the first time 1 have
claimed yoû as coisin. I take the PALM .BRANCH and
like it very rnuch. W Ie -bave a small Band, -and last
day we tried the NôveinUler puzzles. We think we
found the answers of twvo. The first one,'IMinnie. A..
Robertson; and the last'one, Miss Blackmiiore.

Yoiir loving* cousin,,
Maccan. LL.BBtiEs,

Dear Cousin joy.-I do not belong to a Mission
Band, as there i5 no Baudt here; but I takç the PALm
BRAxCH and like it verv rnnchi. I hiave found the
answers te the December puzzles. 'The firat is,. Star
of Blethlehem, tlie second,' Theflright and Mornig
Star. 'Voigr loving cousin,

Derby, N. B. WTiNNI THiOM.

Dear Cousin Toy.-We niade -out the puzzles i
December number in our Band. IlStar of Bethlehem"'
and, "lBriglit and Morning Star, I we aise mrade a
puzzle, which wve hope you will think worth pxîttingin
the PA&Lm BRA-cH.

M1acca Station. WINEB. HOEG.

JL4NUARY PUZZLES.

1 amn conipoted 'f 14 letters,
My JI6 {h 10,lo a uxeasure of distance,
My 4, 2, 7, lot a gintinous substance,
My il, in, 12, 14, somefhinz we au RÈpreciate in oold

we.atier,
Bt . 1i, IL), 5i, ia carnelstnes8a,

My13, 9, 3, 10, otaigîn,
my Whoie is one of -oUr miasionirîek;
Maccan Station, N. S. Im B oG

1 amn compnsed of 14 letters,
My 9. 2, s..2 u Wan Important poison ?IIeDtioIiOd ii

My 1. 10, 11, is a ]Ieof ô land,
"Y 4 1 i, 12, 7, 1., a gir'sn:tme,

ily lt , ý3 7, 14,is auadçerh,
My -wholé is % commandment.
]3edeque, P. F. 1.CAtiBoss

I amn Composed of 18 letters,
M y i, 16., la w lat Go« bates,
MyY il, 2, 1$. 7. is aniccisure f time.
myUn, 12, 1%,5. is a mooker,

M4 0 9 is a eeîo4cloth,
1y 5, ti, a 9 e r useful ruember,

M 4, 14 1, 9, il, is iwbat all cbilidren love,
31y whole !% a good trne for some people S. E. S4


